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CorresPoNDENTS.—No communications pub
lished unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer.
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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——Yes ; it was plenty hot enough for
us, thank you.

——There are now five patients in the
Bellefonte hospital, four women and one
girl.

——Barber John L. Nightbart, who was
laid up last week with a sore eye, is able
tobe at work again.

——Pionic parties are all the rage this
hot weather, everybody living as much ous
of doors as possible,

~——Postmaster W. W. Montgomery has
entirely recovered from his recent illness
and is around again as usual.

——Mr. Frank P. Blairis seriously con-
sidering giving up the jewelry business and
accepting a position as stationary engineer.

——Judging from the number of snake
stories appearing daily in the newspapers of
the State this is a very snaky year.

——Mis. Rebecca Spabr, of Boalsburg,
‘who has not been in good health for months
“past, is now so bad that her condition is
considered critical.

——Masters Harold Storm, Roy Landis,
"William Daley and Jerome Dale are out in
the mountains near Runville on a ten days
camping out trip.

——The air is rife with raomors. of wed-
dings soon to he in this community; so
keep your eyes and ears open and learn
who the fortunate ones are.

— Spring creek,as well as other streams

4hroughout the county are very low, nos-

‘withstanding the fact that there have heen
numerous showers all summer.

——On Friday that old landmark, the
"big tree on the southwestern corner of the
Diamond, at the corner of the Brockerhoff
“house, was cut down and removed.

——The Carpenters and Joiners union

~of this place have pre-empted September

4th, Labor day, as the date for the holding

of their pionic at Hecla park.

——It you want to bave a real good en-

joyable time go down to Milesburg tomor-
row evening and attend the festival of the
Milesburg Hose aud Ladder company.

 A valuable horse belonging to livery-

man George A. Beezer had a leg broken,

Sunday afternoon, while being driven from

Roland to Bellefonte, and had to be shot.

——Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Gruver, of How-

ard, announce the marriage of their dangh-
ter, Miss Flora L. Gruver, to George X.

Draucker, of Lock Haven, which happy

event occurred recently in Wilmington,
Del.

——Liveryman G:orge A. Beezer spent

the past week with the Second brigade in

Camp C. 8. W. Jones, at Erie, he supply-

ing the fifteen horses for the mount of the

officers of the Fifth regiment.

The McEntyre family have decided

to change their place of residence from

Bellefonte to Wilkinsburg. Guy holds a

good position in that place and Misses
Martha and Lulu went out last week and

bave already secured ~itnations while the

rest of the family will join them in the
near future.

——Last Friday a party of eight geology

students from Harvard,under the direction

of Prof. William M. Davis, were in Belle-
fontestudying thegeological formations

hereabouts, They are making a; study of

the formations of the Appalachian range
and from here they went to Lewisburg and

northeast from there. : id

——Mr. A.V. Smith, formerly of this

place but now one of Howard township's
farmers, celebrated his sixty sixth birthday

anniversary July 6th. Among the guests
were his three sisters, Mrs. Frank Confer,

Mrs. J. L. Smeltzer and Mrs. Hayes

Schenck; as well as Mrs. Kate MecClintio
and Mrs. IL. E. Bolopue, sisters of Mis.
Smith.

——William H.Miller, who the past sev-

eral years has been express messenger on

the Central Railroad of Pennsylvania, has
been transferred to the run on the Buffalo,

Rochester and Pittsburg road, from Punx.

sutawney to Indiana, with headquarters at

the former place.

been given the run on the Central Pennsyl-
vania.

——LastSaturday George Hazel, who for

years past bas been one of ‘the efficient
clerks in Joseph Bros. & Co’s store, pur-
chased. from. Jared. Harper.the.Harper
grocery store, on Allegheny street and
that morning * took * possession * of
same. The stand is ove of the oldest in the
town and we wish the new proprietor all

success possible. : i gut

——=Saturday evening a party of about
filteen young men of this place went up

Spring creek to the forked springs for a
day’s camping out. They spent the fore

part of the night fishing and the latter part

in keeping each other from getting any

sleep. Sanday morning ahount twenty

others weaf up and the entire ; partyspent
a very pleasant day, returaing to Bellefonte

Sunday evening. ;

Mr. and Mrs. W.V. Larimer are off on

a novel vacation this week. Starting Wed-

nesday worning they drove to Snow Shoe

and from there their route led ‘through
Karthauose, Philipsburg, Clearfield, Cur-
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wensville, DuBois, in Clearfield county,

taking in allthe small fowns enroute and
seeing all the sights possible to see. They

will return by way of Altoona and Tyrone,

expecting tobe away aweek.
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THE CENTRE COUNTY FAIR.—Is is uow,
but very little over two months until the
time for the big Centre county fair, which:
this year will be held October 3rd to 6th.
Last week the WATCHMAN publiched an
outline of a grand ‘competitive township
exhibit which the management have insti-
tated as a special feature forthis year, but
it must be borne in mind that while this is
a very important adjunct it will be but one
of the many features which those in charge
are planning so have.
The usual large exhibit of stock, machin-

ery and farm products as well as household
and fanoy articles promises to be excelled
this year. And in order to do this every
reader of the WATCHMAN can take a part.
It you have a good horse or a cow,a sheep
or a hog, keep him in prime condition and
enter him in the live stock exhibit. If you
bave the best grain in the county save some
of it to show at the Centre county fair. If
you think your fruit a little the best of any
other farmers, if your potasoes are bigger
or if you have the biggest pumpkin, bring
them in and get a prize. There is yet am-
ple time in which to greatly improve the
size and quality of most farm produets, by
devoting a little extra time to more culti-
vation, pruning, ete., and the resul$ in the
end will justify the additional labor.

Now is the proper time to go to work
along this line if you wish to have the best
exhibit.

In the amusement line the fair manage-
ment promise more varied attractions this
year than ever before while there will be
the’ usual spirited and exciting races by
some of the fastest horses in the State. So
take oor word for it as to what the fair will
be and see if you san’ do your part toward
making it one of the greatest.

 

Two EXAMPLES.—We hope that it will
not prove-distasteful to the two gentlemen
to’ whom we intend to refer. In fact we
can see no reason why it should, for their
case is one that should properly he held up
$0 emulation.
Every publisher of a newspaper has had

experience with the people who take their
paper for a few years or, at leas, until they
get a few years in arrears and then refuse
to lift it any longer. Of course the law
provides a remedy for such cases but the
amount involved is usually so small thatit
doesn’t warrant recourse to snch a method
of making these scalawags pay. Scalawags,
we call them, because they are certainly
nothing better. The action of any person
who takes a newspaper for any length of
time and declines to pay for it is plain dis-
honesty. It is equivalent to stealing that
much money from the pocket of the pub-
lisher. ’Twere better, far, for anyone who
feels that they cannot afford to pay for a
paper to settle up with the publisher and
have it discontinued. That is the honest,
manly thing to do.
The WATCHMAN has lost thousands of

dollars through scalawags, a fact which
makes it all the pleasanter to refer to the
cases of the venerable Frederick Barclay and
William Crawford. Both of them are poor
yet ‘they have that which 1iches conld not
buy: An honest character.

Both were greatly in arrears with their
subscription to the WATCHMAN and both
of them voluntarily cflered to make pays
ments just as they could to liquidate the
bill. Pegging away, often with a dollar at|.
a time, they bave kept at it until they are
hoth nearing the honor roll.

Now either one of these men could have
refused to lift his paper from the poss-
office and had it returned with that con-

tible mark ‘‘Refused’’ had they so de-
ired, but they are not made of that kind
ov 2. 5h :

ofstv They are men who recognize a
jast debt and bave the honorto pay it as
vell as they can and that is the reason we
referto them here when there are so many
shysters in the world who seem to have
losgall sense of fair and cquare dealings

  

 

    

——The farmers are about all through
ontting grain and the next thing on the
list will be oats harvesting.

eeeQQ rrr

——On Monday one hundred and fify-
eight car loads of lake ore were brought up
over the Central Railroad of Pennsylvania
for use in the furnaces here.
pe mid

——Samuel Waite, of Rebersburg, who
was injared on a lumbor job at Hyner a
couple weeks ago, died last week in the
Williamsport hospital.
——— ns.

—G. W. Keister’s saw mill, located
east of Aaronshurg, was recently destroyed
by fire, together with a large quantity of
chestnut boards and lath. j

———— es.4

——There should be a good turn out at
the meeting in the court house, this morn-
ing at 11 o’clock, for the purpose of organ-
izing a county historical society.

EECRa am

——Rev. A.C. Lathrop, of Milesburg,
bas been engaged to deliver an address at
the Clinton county granger’s picnic, at
Agar’s park on Thursday, August 3rd.

—— Aen.

——Clarence Bickford and a party of
four gentlemen friends ran up from Lock
Haven, Monday evening, in the former's
new thirty-horse power Winton auntomo-
bile.

ZHIei ae
——The First National bank of Win-

burne, of whieh J. Maleolm Laurie is
cashier, has just elosed its first year of busi-
ness with a very good showing. A three
per cent. dividend was declared and $1,500
added to the surplus.

elapis
——Mr. William Houser is ill in bed a

his home in this place. He had been work-
ing in Colona, Beaver county,and was tak-
en siek two wezks ago but did not thinkit
anything serious until he was finally com-
pelled to quit work, coming home on Tues-
day.
in

——Charles Lucas and Thomas Shearer,
two young men of this place who worked
for the York Bridge company in patting in
place the Race bridge, created sueh a good
impression with the foreman of the gang
that they were engaged to go along and are
in Huntingdon this week helping to put
down a similar bridge.

 

—Miss Nettie Bathgate, daughter of
Mr. Archie Bathgate, of South Philipsburg,
recently started on a trip through the west
and now word has heen received of her
marriage, in Denver, Col., to Mr. J. S.
Riddell, of that city. The young couple
will come east and make their home at
Scalp Level.

telllyr elCoir

——Tomorrow afternoon a meeting of
the general committee to arrange for this
year’s reunion of the Mattern family will
be held in Herald ball, Tyrone. On the
committee are the following Centre coun:
tians : Cap’s. W. C. Patterson, State Col-
lege; Ex-Judge John G. Love, Bellefonte,
and J. Collins Mattern, Stormstown.

—
—
—

A) ett.

Philip Womelsdorf Jr., ason of Repre-
sentative Philip E. Womelsdorf,of Philips-
burg,is spending the harvest time among
friends at Port Matilda and has{gained no
little notoriety as a snake killer. He bas
already killed three big black snakes, the
largest of which measured fifty-seven inches
and is looking around for more.

—geil
© ——All the carriers on the mail routes in
the lower end of Pennsvalley have been
changed. C.W. Hosterman succeeded A.
M. Yearick on the star route from Wood-
ward to Coburn; C. M. Sheetssucceeded
J. F. Miller ontheroute fromMadison-
burg to Millheim, and M. C. Haines suec-
ceeded C. H. Smull on the route from Re
bersburg to Coburn.

  

——Charles Ginter, employed

foundry, bad bis left hand bad
on Monday. He was wheeling
casting from one part of the room to anoth-
er when it slipped and [fell catching his with$heir fellows.

NY —
“a “NARROW ESCAPE. — Monflay
—_ Foreman and two childr
panied by Miss Elsie Bible started
borséin a buggy to drive over the moun-

ib$0 Centre Hall. They got along all

§ill they reached the watering trough

es

   

  

  

    

 

    

 

    

  

at the trongh for water. Miss Bibl

Lott of the buggy and went forward to
prse’s head to loosen the rein when

imal began to back and though the

was applied and Miss Bible nudertook

Id him by the rein he backed across’
she road and over the end of a bridge dow

fod pitous ten foot embankment. Fortun:

y.the animal stopped an instant on theA250

ety|
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rink of the bridgeand Mrs. Foreman
her two children in her arms jumped

ir the bank and thus escaped injary.
The ggy was badly broken up bat the

§seiwas not injured, though so entang-

| the harness and buggy that it took|

en, who fortunately happened along

hivaiter the accident, the biggest part of

hour to disentangle bim and get him
) n the road.

tr
SeNT THE FISH HATCHERY.—Ten

ays ago Mr. Wm. H. Noll bought from S.

% y the remainder of his farm and the

ng house recently erected by him for

ie of the Bellefonte fish hatchery.This

t only give the hatchery additional

uch-desired ground bat also more
and a better water right than ever
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! st, 1906, and immediately thereafter
will be fitted up with fish

The purpose now is to eventu-

Apd largest in the State, a fact that

accomplished before many years

   

    

up the mountain when the horeg/
o

band and crushing it till the flesh on the

Ih
where th ured er’was

dressed and bandaged.

  

 

——Local firemen are making {a strong
eflort to have the districteons
ion heldfib/this fideiA1906.

sentativ efonte’s two companies

SaasianeonJeanWI
a long time since the convention was held

eth, BencorBelleithinentitle91
——At the Gentzel-Beezer horse sale

here, on Tuesday,twenty-two three and four
year old ‘‘chunks’’ were sold at an average
price of $104 a head. The colts were right
offof boyi phe) unbtokefi an
en th Stites Bon “to tak
away the colt or colts they bought they
fornished more divertisemeng? lagge
crowd than could be found in a wild west-
ern show. One animal bought by Thomp-

way from the Haag house stables. around
and into Thompson’s barn. A number of
others were equally asstubborn.

eeQA en

WHAT 171 MEANS.—We're tired of an-
swering questions !

‘Fewer Gallons ; @Wears Longs?’ mea
that yon don’t hd¥ aint o

often, and youdon’t have to use so much
paint. Costs less for the job, and you
don’t have to do the job so often.

The new paint is not new at all. It's
the biggest-selling paint in the United

States, and the firm that makes it is 149
years old. 

 

SEES

vention this year will be beld_in sont]
] bogey month and atbatbina1608

son, the liveryman, could not be induced |:
to goa step forwards bat backed all the |

  

News Purely Personal.WITH THE BOROUGH DADS —The regu-

lar session of horough council was held
Monday evening with but six members

present. Inthe absence of the regular
president Dr. Kirk was chosen to preside.
All the business of the evening was purely
miscellaneous.

The Finance committee reported that the

total assessed property valuation in tbe

borough was $1,619,809, and that the last
tax levy was as follows: interest,$8,101.-
40; borough, $4,052; street, $8,101 40.

Mrs. Mary A. Hazel, of Madisonburg, ac-
knowledged the receipt of $41.00, fall pay-
ment for damages sustained by falling on

the pavemens in front of the Y. M. C. A.
building last winger.

Burgess Walker requested council to har-
ry the passage of an ordinance requiring

the muzzling of all dogs within she Boro.

limits. Suoeh an ordinance is now in the

course of preparation. The burgess also

compiained that autoists were exceeding

the speed limit within the borough and

council decided that under the state law it

was entirely within bis province to stopit.
The sum of $10 for fines and licenses was
turned in by the burgess.

Council ordered that a bill for $13 be

presented to Mrs. Louisa Bush for the ser-

vices of the fire eompanies at the Pleasant

View fire, it being outside the borough

limits. ‘Che following bills were approved
and orders drawn:

 

—Landlord John Uzzle, of Snow Shoe, was a
Bellefonte visitor on Monday.

—Mrs. Lucy Moyer,of this place,is visiting her
daughter-in-law, Mrs, Clara Moyer, in Tyrone.

—DMr. and Mrs. Herbert Bartlay,of Lock Haven,

spent Sunday with his parents in this place.

—Mrs. E/ win F. Garman is over in Philipsburg
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Todd.
—Mrs. Sarah Etters, of Lemont, is visiting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Houser, in
this place.

—Mrs. James Sharp, of east Lamb street, is
entertaining her daughter, Mrs. Curtin Sprankle,
of Pittsburg.

—Mrs. W. Harrison Walker left last week for a
three weeks visit at the home of her parents in
Pleasantville.

—Thomas W. Fisher, of Unionville, ex-county
commissioner, transacted business in Bellefonte
on Wednesdny.

—W. Homer Crissman and Mr. M. Fauble
atte nded the funeral of the late Wm. Grauer, in

Altoona, on Tuesday.

—Miss Ella C. Musser,of this place, and Miss
Edith Else, of Milesburg, are visiting the E. C.
Poorman family in Tyrone.

—Mr, and Mrs. Elmer E.Davis, of Curtin street,
the past week entertained Misses Lula and Hilda
Thomas, of Philipsburg.

—Word came to us that Richard T. Lane has
located in McKeesport, Pa., with the National
Tube Co. of that place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Morris Monash, of New York
c ity, are visiting Mrs. Monash’s father, Mr. A.
Baum, on Bishop street.

—Mrs. W. B. Dix, of Dayton, Ohio, is in Belle-
fonte for her annual visit and is at present the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Munson.

  

  

     
  

    

  
  

    

R. B, Taylor, hauling engine eee$ 20 00
Police pay roll. 55 00

|

—Miss, Cornelia Wilson, of Williamsport, spentBieEloderic
4 2 Monday in Bellefonte on her way to visit at theJas. H. Corl... 8 50

|

homeof Frank Clemson in Buffalo Run.aL 1008] —Mr George W. McGaffey,the efficientpresi.John I. Olewine..............i 5 84

|

dent of Philipsburg’s First National bank,Indes Store, blank books. 1 x transaeted business in Bellefonte last Friday.
SEret PAY. TOllvrowmrsrrrirsres, 52 74| —Mr. Ross A. Hickok came up from Harrisv HHOTOBSerercvsrssesen = % burg, Saturday, to spend Sunday with Mrs.3.4zonsupplies 37 so

|

Hickok and that charming little daughter at the
J.8 nisely...... 5 30

|

Hastinge home.
YinHell5y, Sle 2 0 —After a several months absence from Belie-
W. F. Reynolds....... 00 00

|

fonte visiting with friends in several States, Dr,Index, time book Sy = and Mrs, H. C. Holloway returned to Bellefonte
5pers . 50] on Monday.is 2 % —Mrs. Wm. Kurtz and children, of Berlin, Pa.,

who spent the past two weeks visiting at tke
home of Mr. Fred Kurtz, departed for their
home on Tuesday.

—Frank E. Naginey left yesterday for New
York to attend the National Furniture Associa-
tion’s exposition. On his way home next week
he will stop over fora day or two in Philadel-
phia.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Grenoble, ofState College,
with their small son braved the heat of last
Saturday and made a business trip to Bellefonte
—and we espeeially greatly appreciate such
visits.

—*“Pop” W. N. Golden, who has just returned
to State College after a two weeks missionary
trip, was in Bellefonte, on Tuesday, complain-
ing with the rest of humanity about the exces-
sive heat.

—DMerchant A. J. Griest, of Unionville, was a
Bellefonte visitor on Monday. And, of course,
his trip was one of business because he is too
busy a man to come down here just for the fun
of the thing.

— Mrs. H. 8. Taylor spent Sunday with her
aunt in Philipsburg, having been driven over
the mountain by her father, Mr. Neil Cross, who
last week spent a coupleof days with his daugh-
ter in Bellefonte; § a
—Miss Irene Reilly, daughter ori. and Mrs,

Ch arles Reilly, of Philadelphia, arfived in Belle-
fonte yesterday for a visit at the home ofher
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Brouse, on
Thomas street, °*

—Mrs. Levi Nagle, of Washington, with herson
Ralph, are guests at the home of Rev. Ambrose
Sehmidt. Mrs. Stauffer, Mrs. Schmidt's mother,
has also returned from a two months visit with
her son at Chambersburg.
—Miss Mary Hunter Linn and Miss Clara Val-

entine having spent last week at the club house
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SKUNKS GALORE.—I$ may sound strange

to the average reader to learn that Belle-
fonte, especially the eastern portion of the

town, is overron with skunks. Not the
two-legged kind that unfortunately infest
every community,bus the genuine thorough

bred pole-cat. Last week a resident of

Bellefonte got in a little mix-up with one

of these odoriferous animals while on Mon-

day night of this week, Howard Stover,

miller for Gamble, Gheen & Co., who lives

oneastLamb street, shot a skank which
was in the act of making a raid on his hen

house. For some time past residents on

east Lamb street have been missing young

chickens and were at a loss to know what

was stealing and killing them. Monday
night Mr. Stover heard a noise among his

chickens and securing his gun went out just

in time to see Mr. Cas in close proximity.

The animal was promptly shot and now the
residents of that locality are wondering if

they will have to keep on watch all the
time or if that was the only maravder.

Residents on east High street, east How-
ard and east Linn street are nightly pester-

ed with the‘‘varmints,”’ which pus forth an

exceedingly bold front, doubtless becanse

of their very strong offensive character.

They not only prowl, around in search of
spring chickens in the dead of night bust be-
gin their perambulations early in the even-

ing. In fact so bold have they become and

so defiant of the orthodox code of law as

‘well as scornful of the boroughofficers that

they have built a nestand arenow. hiber-
nating right under the front porch of the

Burgess’residence ; necessiating that official

to vacate the premisesand take lodgings
at thgBush h

have been plodding along, puffingand

sweltering with the heat of the past week

‘the women have kept things moving in their

wn innergircle, pparentl 7 all unconscious

‘the fact $hat thethen

Miss Linn going the same day to Allegheny
Furnace for a short visit.

yl 4
—MTr. and Mrs. Solomon Kahn, of Cofteeyille,

Kan, arrived in Bellefonte yesterday for a visit
at the home of A. Baum, on Bishop street. “The
Baums are also entertaining Miss Mollie Golds
stein, of Lock Haven, a sister of Mrs. Kahn. 8
—Robert F. Hunter departed,Tuesday evening

on a business trip to Philadelphia. Of course
it is somewhat of a secret but don’t be surp rise
if Bob should astonish the natives when h ) re]
tur ns home with a four cylender Franklyn. © |

=

—Miss Minnie Broenel, who was at home bi
a visit to her sick mother, Mrs. Joseph Fullfn
of Milesburg, departed, last Saturday, for
delphia where she is one of the force “0
effic in Snellenberg’s large departmen

dmeter part

of

4 t g bY
the 95° a > ! mes McKee, of Wilkinsburg, is in Bel |

t6 for his annual summer vacation at %h
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Stitzer. His bro
H arry could not come to Bellefonte this tim: i
cause he has been quite sick, but is now oniRr
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On Monday Mrs. Blanche Hayes Hiller

gave a dinner to a balf dozen of her lady
friends at the Country club. Monday

|

oad to recovery.

—M rs. Robert Urell, of Mansfield, Tioga." 0
came to the Bush house, Tuesday, to rr.Ure o

Ore
YG Natooatt ouse. © sa

husband for a short time. Should Mr.evening Mrs. Mollie Valentine gave a small 8! 3bridgeta BERT ho Wes

|

Abode to make his home with us permane

High street,ahd Misses Mame and Henrietta

|

poh as its towns people.

ihre tied volehws epeyed) vi, ‘othets enjo Fe
moonlight auto ride

$o

the top of. Nittany | Cit¥, last Saturday, Mrs. Cruse and son Andrédaah whehs343eebadats od Pring in Millheim to visit her par
n 3 e Temp came on to Bellefonte, spent Si

day night and Sunday with friends here and
returning home.

I ! oonMrs. Israel|Bgnday evening,for the Smoky city.
rown entertained a few friends with a tea

party and Wednesday evening Mrs.Howard

Lingle gave a card party at which thirty:si

Ey
Sechler entertained, at cards, about thirty

eeudigJnl.
Mrs. Lightbourn guests of Mr. and Mrs.

oah H. Swayne II. Miss Myra Hames

ave a dinner party last night at which

covers were laid. Tofinish up the
week Mrs. Joseph Lingle Montgomery has

sent out one hundred and twenty-five cards

efonte will be glad indeed to welcome the

rned from a two weeks sojourn at Atlant

—Roger A. Bayard has started on a six weeks

trip to California to visit his brother, W, RY
Bayard. Heis away on a six week's vacatios

be held open for him until September first; bi if
he likes the Golden State and can get a lucrative|

ition there it is more than probable hey i
in. fat

that garden ofhis long enough the past we
take a trip down to Williamsport to visit Jig
brot her, leaving last Thursday and returnin od |
Monday. While there the two men took a gi
down to Sunbury and made jaunts to othe &

the nearby towns, so that the time passed ver]
pleasantly for Mr. Haag.

   

that place. . Everyoneis cordially invited

to attend and enjoy the good things that
will be served.

just for a chance to meet the boys as of yore,

—Wm. Tressler, of Filmore, one of Be

town ship's ablest farmers, was in Bellefonte
latter part of last week and after he had at

——Frank E. Bible is again about to
make a venture into the publishing busi-

g made that he
5 gl Ev page1
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will not be able to forget as long as 1905 is

  

 
 

  nd

on Spruce run,returned to Bellefonte Monday; |:

  

Mr. and Mrs. Templeton Cruse, of Pittshuty Yo

from his position in Somerset county, whichiwil1 {

—Mr. Gottlieb Haag managed to get away ot i
a a

   

ed to his other business he came into the Wands LsOR

MAN office and left a reminder with us that ( i oh
th |

& | wee :
+ i z
ahofiutter, per:pound. Tu.....siniis wines

  

—H. C. Quigley transacted business in Lock
Haven, on Tuesday.
—Rev. Wardner Willard, of Altoona, visited his

mother in this place this week. ‘
—Bruce Underwood and Russell Campbell, of

Pittsburg,are visiting friends in Bellefonte.
—Miss Louisa Brachbill, daughter of W. R,

Brachbill, is visiting friends over in Philipsburg.
—Mrs. Katharine Rhoads, of Williamsport, is a

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Harris.
—Mrs. J. V. Thomas came up from Philadel

phia, Wednesday evening, to spend the summer
here.

—Miss Nellie Lebkicker is spending the week
with her friend, Miss Mary Wenrick, in Lock
Haven.

—Mrs. James Harris is entertaining, at her
home on Spring street, Mrs. Anna Hammer, of
Philadelphia.

—Miss Mary McMicken, of Washington, came
Tuesday, tothe McCalmont home on Linn street,
for a shortvisit.

—Ad Fauble left for New York yesterday to buy
a few odds and ends for the late summer trade
and look over the fall clothing lines.
—Miss Emily Polk, who for two months has

been visiting her aunt, Mrs, Elizabeth Calloway,
left for her home in Baltimore, Wednesday noon.
—Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neyhart, of Johnstown, have

been with Mr. Neyhart's parents in Milesburg
since last Saturday, expecting to make a stay of
ten days.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bellringer, of New
York, are in Bellefonte for a two weeks visit with
Mrs. Bellringers’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Sourbeck. :
—Mr. and Mrs. John Meese with their grand

daughter, Miss Nellie Conley, lefi the mountains,
Thursday, hoping to find more comfort in the sea
air of Ocean City.

—L. Olin Meek, of Philadelphia, was in Belle"
fonte between trains Tuesday, on his way up Buf-
falo Run, where he hopes to spend his vacation
of one week or ten days.

—Miss Rebecea Pugh Lyon has arranged
fo go to Lock Haven, on Saturday, to endeavor
to get up a class in instrumental music. If suc-
cessful she contemplates locating there perma-
nently. 2
—Miss 8. H. Bescherer, head nurse at the Belle-

fonte hospital, left yesterday on a two week’s va-
cation which she will spend with friends in
Wilkesbarre and on a trip to Philadelphia and
Atlantic City.

—Mr. Millard F. Grauer,of Baltimore, who was
in Altoona attending the funeral of his brother,
the late William Grauer, came to Bellefonte yes-
terday to spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs,
Louis J. Grauer before returning home,
—That very efficient, good natured and jolly

pedagogue, T. S. DeLong,of Romola, dropped in
on us yesterday and planking down a strip of the
long green remarked that “he wasraised on the
WarcnMAN and now it was good enough to liveon.” Our hat’s off for that.
—Rev. John A. Wood Jr., and Mrs. Wood at-

tended the funeral of Rev. Dr. Leillich, in Leck
Haven, on Wednesday, and in company with
Rev. W. A. Houck and Mrs. Houck were enter-
tained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Hipple.

—James B. Noll, of Milesburg, dropped in for
a minute or so on Monday, then dropped out
again minus one of his good simoleans, Jim is
very busy just now making plans for the big fire-
man’s festival down there tomorrow night and he
says it is going to be finer than ever before.
Rev. J. 8. Lightbourn, rector of the Episcopal

church at Medina, Ohio, and Mrs. Lightbourn are
here spending the month as guests of Mr. and’
Mrs. Noah H. Swayne II, at their home just
south of town. Sunday morning Rev, Light.
bourn will preach in St. John’s Episcopal
church.

—There were just a few who thoughtof us dur-
ing the week, but they are deserving of as many
thanks as if they had been millions, We refer to
Grant 8. Peifer, Wilkinsburg; Prof. Edwin
Twitmire, Bellingham, Wash; Wm. Brouse Jr.
Boalsburg; Miss E. L. Snook, Philadelphia; and
the Elk Tanning Co., Ridgway. Here's hoping
for more more next week,
—Col. Edward ‘R. Chambers, who the past two

weeks suffered an attack of rheumatism so that
he was unable toappear in the ranks as a member
ofGovernor Pennypacker’s staff at the inspection
of t he First and Third brigades last week, has so
far recovered that he left, Wednesday afternoon,
for Erie to be presentat the Governor's inspection
.of the Second brigade yesterday and today. * —It is not often that men are 80 anxious to|keep even with their paper that in finding your
[place of business closed they will hunt you up athome to square off, yet that is exactly what Wm.
|. Kerstetter,of Pleasant Gap,did on Saturday night.
'It was not such a surprising act for one of the
‘Kerstetters, however, for they are all “tarred
with the *..in.thatrespect. and.keep..
their subscriptions paid up so well that theirnames aré’always brightspotsén our lists: =
| —County Treasurer Philip D. Foster with Mrs.
Rroster and their three children, Catharine,Helen
and Harold, are now sojourning at Atlantic Cityand are stopping at the “Hallwoode,” the hotel
kept by Mrs. John D. Hall, formerly ofthis place.
he “Hallwoode’ this year is the popular stop-Aping placefor Centre countiansas one is always

Bure to meet somebody fromthis part of the State
gvhom theyknow; which makes the visit a much
eonpleasantone. Just now in addition totheFosters the list of guests there includes Miss

Belle. Weaver, of this place; Mr. Claude Jones
5 ith his mother and sister, Miss Angie, W. F.
 Minary and J. F. McDonnell, of Tyrone; Mrs. J.

. Short and sonFrank;otClearfield;andMrs:

T
.

-
5arter and Mrs,Torrence Shearer, of Lock Ha-
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10 o'clock. —The irrepressible W. F. Smith, of Millh Te helled; per bushel
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